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Markham Gets Award
For Top Liar In Gym

Football

Star Loses

First Round

Swimming
Instruction
Offered
Swimming instruction for be-

ginners and those who wish to
improve their form will be of-

fered free of charge during the

summer in Kessing Pool.

Instruction for men will be of
lered from 4-- 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Enrollment in
the classes may be made by con-

tacting Mike Ronman in Woollen
Gym. Girls may enroll in classes,
which will be scheduled at a

later date, by contacting the Wo-

men's Department of Woollen
Gym.

Ronman is anxious to have a
large turnout for the classes,
which have been a success in the
number of years they have been
offered. Ronman said that there
are frequently those people who
know how to swim, but want to

improve, or learn new strokes.
"The class is for these people as

well as beginners," he said.

comming, there is no doubt in
the minds of those who know him
that he deserves the honor.

TICKETS

Ticket books for student's
wives, who will be in residence
in Chapel Hill next fall, are now
on sale at the ticket office in
Woollen Gym. These books,
which entitle the wives to sit
:n the student section at all home
events of Carolina athletics, may
be purchased for $10. The ticket
office has cautioned that only

those wives who will be living
in Chapel Hill during the school
year will be eligible for ticket
books.

Football tickets are on sale to
alumni at present, and will go on
sale to students and the general
public July 1.

WELCOME
SUMMER STUDENTS!
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Arthur Markham, Carolina's
vctrean rubdown artist, finally
achieved proper recognition last
week when he was presented the
Woollen Gymnasium Champion
Liar's Trophy for 1951 in a spe-

cial ceremony.
, Markham, who has been with
the Tar Heels for 20 years and is
a native of Chapel Hill, was pre-

sented the award duly ingraved
by Fitz Lutz, Tar Heel trainer

and John J. Keller, Jr., equip-
ment manager.

Lutz, Keller and the "advisory
board" were unable to single out
any one story that earned the
award, but special favor was giv-

en for his story of Red Johnson,
a Tar Heel back on the 1922 team.
When telling of the Johnson inci-

dent, "Fish", compares him to
"Choo Choo" Justice, Carolina's
All-Ameri- ca. "Mr. Justice was
a great runner," "Fish" says, "but
he never did what Mr. Red John-
son did up on Emerson Field one
Saturday afternoon."

"Fish" goes on to tell how
Johnson took the ball on an end-arou- nd

and ran 465 yards with-
out scoring a touchdown. Ac-

cording to "Fish," Johnson start-
ed on his own 15, ran to the six,
got hemmed in, reversed his field
and got trapped again. He kept
this up for 465 yards according
to the papers. But the remark-
able thing as far as "Fish" is con-

cerned, is that "he never did get
that ball across the goal."

Markham has quite a number
of stories to lay claim to his title.
He likes to tell about the time
Justice stood behind one goal on
Navy Field and kicked the ball
clear through the uprights at the
opposite end of the field, "110
yards on the fly," according to
"Fish."

"Fish" takes particular pride
in his story about the time Bill
Albans, Carolina's track star of
a year ago, did a 8.5 hundred. No
one was around at the time, so
Albans asked "Fish" to clock
him. "He was faster than most
folks gave him credit for," "Fish"
adds. There was also the time,
according to "Fish," that Jimmy
Davis i ran a

'

four minute mile,
when Johnny Humphries threw
a baseball a measured mile, and
Charlie Farmer ran a nine se-

cond hundred.
"Fish" Markham has quite a

few stories kicking around, and
although recognition was late in

Gasoline . .

Your DeSoto

Larry Parker, the outstanding

high school football player from
Charlottes Central High, was

eliminated from the Carolinas

Junior golf tournament in the
first round at the Greensboro
Country Club, Tuesday.

Parker entered the tournament
as defending champion. He won

last year, and if he had success-

fully defended his title, he would

have become the fourth man in

history to win the crown twice.

Harvie Ward did it last, in 1941

and 1942. .

Parker was eliminated by Bill
Perry 6f Greenville, S. C, who
also won over his second round
opponent to become the tourna-
ment favorite.

The 6T 184 lb. Parker en-

rolled at Carolina for the sum-

mer session in anticipation of a
football career. At Charlotte
Central last year Larry was the
No. 1 high school gridder in the
state and received scholarship of-

fers from practically every school
in the country. Great things are
expected from him as a Tar Heel
fbotballer.

When asked which he preferred
football or golf, Larry said

hesitantly, "That's a hard ques-

tion. Just the one that's in sea-

son, I guess, but I'm ready for
football right now."

He was chauffered to the tour-
ney by another guy who is quite
well known for his football ex-

ploits at Carolina. Carolina fans
hope that Parker will help them
forget the loss of the Choo Choo.

Injury Clinic

In 2nd Day;

Talks Slated
By Buddy Norihart

The third annual Athletic Clin-

ic, sponsored by the Southern
Conference, moves into its se-

cond day here today with sche-

duled talks by outstanding con-

ference specialist.

Dr. Weston Cook of Cook's
Clinic, Columbia, S. C, Jess Al-

derman of the University of

South Carolina, Bill Bostick of

the Citadel, Jon Trubaeck, VPI,
Ernie McKenzie, Wake Forest,
and John Monchlovick, George-Washingto-n

University are sche-

duled to speak today on various
' types of injuries.

The clinic got underway, yes-

terday, with talks by Dr. E. M.

Hedgpeth, University physician
and Jim Gill, University coach-

ing staff, on relationships, re-

spectively, of medical and coach-

ing staffs with trainers. Later
in the day, Dr. G. S. Taylor ol

Carolina gave a talk on "ortho-

pedics in athletics."

After a dinner last night,
Southern Conference Commis-

sioner Wallace Wade and Smith
Barrier, sports editor of the
Greensboro Daily News, gave in-

formal talks.

Several question and answer
forums are scheduled on the pro-

gram of the conclave, which closes
Saturday morning.

Duke Wyre of the University

of Maryland is president of the
Southern Conference Trainers
Association and Carolina's Fitz

Lutz is director of this year's
clinic.
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"One
Campus

of the South's Most Beautiful"
Classics-Pl- ay Togs-Da-te Dresses

"Ask any Coed Where"

For the Tops in

SUMMER DRIVING NEEDS
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1 It )p$r 7 -- Plymouth Dealer-

West Franklin Street - Chapel Hill


